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MAMA'S PIZZA
A DELIVERS

11 A.M.-11 P.M. DAILY 1
PIZZA, SPAGHETTI, 

LASAGNA, SALADS, & DRINKS
($5.00 MINIMUM)

846-3380
807 TEXAS AVE.
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"Flowers for 
All Occasions”

Petal Patch
Texas 707 Phase II 7)3/846 «71

== .J ! ^

LAKEVIEW CLUB
3 Miles N. on Tabor Road

Saturday Night: Johnny Bush & The 
Bandoleros

From 9-1 p.m.

STAMPEDE DANCE
Every Thursday Night

Ladies $1.00 Men $2.00
All Brands, Cold Beer 45 Cents 8-12

MANOR EAST MALL
Texas at Villa Maria 

M-F 10-8:30 Sat. 10-6
779-6718

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.69 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining:11A.M. to 1:30 P.M. —4:00 P.M. to7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
“Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style”
Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First”

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

“THE ACES”
Professional Frisbee Team

Aug. 9
Demonstration 
Drill Field 11=15
Main Show: 
DeWare 7:30

“...OUT OF THIS WORLD”

MSC SummerProgrammingCommittee

Postal convention delegates suggest 
rejecting proposed national contract

United Press International

Booing and jeering their union 
president, delegates to the National 
Association of Letter Carriers con
vention have recommended the na
tion’s 170,000 mail carriers reject a 
proposed national postal contract.

The 4,300 delegates, meeting in 
Chicago, recommended by voice 
vote Monday their members reject 
the contract.

Ballots were mailed Sunday to 
about 550,000 postal workers na
tionwide, who will decide whether 
to ratify the contract. The results are 
expected in about three weeks.

In Newark, N.J., Monday a fed
eral judge issued a preliminary in
junction barring the New York

Metro local of the American Postal 
Workers Union from conducting a 
strike vote.

New York postal workers have 
been among the most vocal oppo
nents of the proposed contract and 
New York City union leaders were 
among those leading the rejection of 
the contract at the letter carriers’ 
convention.

The delegates greeted national 
President Joseph Vacca with boos 
and catcalls when he was introduced 
at the convention in McCormick 
Place.

“It’s the first time that a president 
has been booed like that and not re
ceived a standing ovation,” said 
Vincent R. Sombropto, leader of the

New York local and a vocal oppo
nent of the contract proposal.

Delegates said Vacca’s chilly re
ception reflected the deep division 
within the 175,000-member union 
over the proposed contract.

The union president also was 
jeered when he read provisions of 
the controversial agreement, which 
calls for a 19.5 percent wage in
crease during a three-year period. 
The union had sought a 17 percent 
pay increase over two years.

In a statement issued later, Vacca 
said he remained committed to 
ratification of the contract because it 
contains a “decent pay package” and 
unprecedented work rule im
provements.

In Newark Monday, U.S.Din 
Judge Frederick B. Lacey said; 
New York Metro local of theAij 
can Postal Workers Union couU 
encourage, participate inorspoi 
a strike vote for its 23,000 woil 
because a walkout would be In

“A strike is against thelawol ^ete 
United States," Lacey said. se' 111 f* 
can perceive no basis in whidV 'I”1.1 
union or its leadership!* ,
encourage or set up such asbiiB

afbasebi

Michael Klein, the unionsuB/0"’ 
ney, said he was not sure wltff. ^‘j1 
the union is planning to a J*!1 1,
Lacey’s ruling or what altemafc Al
tion it might take.

Anthony chosen over Miss Liberty

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY 1^

SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL
Salisbury Steak Mexican Fiesta Chicken Fried Steak

with
Mushroom Gravy

Dinner
Two Cheese and w/cream Gravy

Whipped Potatoes Onion Enchiladas Whipped Potatoes and
Your Choice of w/chili Choice of one other
One Vegetable Mexican Rice Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter Patio Style Pinto Beans Roll or Corn Bread and Butter
Coffee or Tea Tostadas

Coffee or Tea
Coffee or Tea

One Corn Bread and Butter

Coin to bear image of suffragett
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
Banking Committee Tuesday voted 
unanimously to authorize the first 
American coin to honor a real 
woman — a dollar bearing the 
image of 19th century suffragette 
Susan B. Anthony.

The legislation was approved after

by Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, to delay 
passage for six months while an ex
tensive survey is conducted on 
whether Americans really want a 
new $1 coin.

Garn said the government may be 
“minting a new Edsel.”

He said he will offer an amend
ment calling for a national survey to 
determine the coin’s “potential for

MSC
GRAFT SHOP

FINE HANDCRAFTED GIFTS AT 
REASONABLE RATES.

IF YOU NEED A NICE GIFT OR IF YOU 
WOULD LIKE TO EXHIBIT YOUR WORK, 

COME DOWN TO THE CRAFT SHOP IN THE 
MSC BASEMENT, AND SEE US,

OR CALL 845-1631.

SPONS MSC SUMMER
PROGRAMMING
COMMITTEE

AUGUST 2 & 3
ARTISTS CRAFTSMEN

F VOU UUFMT TO D6PUTV AND 5611VOUR WORKS IN TH6 SHOW.
SIGN-UP IN TH6 ITlSC CRAFT SHOP FOR INFOFUTIATION CALL 845-1651

Serving Luncheon Buffet 
Sunday through Friday 
11:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 

$3.50

Top Floor of Tower Dining Room 
Sandwich & Soup Mon. thru Fri. 

$1.75 plus drink extra

Open to the Public

acceptance” before it is minted, ar
guing, “There is, at present, no in
dication that it will be accepted at 
all.”

Committee aides said they hope 
the legislation will gain final con
gressional approval and be sent to 
President Carter before Congress 
adjourns for the year in October.

“We are trying to rush it through, 
and I think we will just get in under 
the wire,” a committee staffer said.

If approved, the Treasury hopes 
to have 500 million of the new coins 
in circulation by mid-1979.

Issuance of the new coin had stir
red up controversy because the 
Treasury wanted to place the sym
bolic Miss Liberty on the new coin, 
saying the image would honor all 
women and not just one individual.

The Senate version of the new 
coin would differ from a similar
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The Senate coin would carr.iBijave tei 
Anthony s likeness on one side J 
depiction of the Apollo 11 mo# 
on the other. The House bill* 
depict a soaring American F^| 
the reverse side of the Anth# 
trait.

Sen. William Proxmire, Di 
c hairman of the hanking panell 
the Anthony coin gameredlliej 
varied and comprehensive i 
from major women’s groupsal 
hill he had seen in his 20-ytik 
nate career. Be e/et

The Treasury, which drop#1' * 
original opposition to the Stcr 
coin earlier this month, saidBl/ie 7'i 
ductinn of the new coin wodli lot Tc 
the government about $17ii ^_p/ C 
annually.
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United Press International

MILAN, Mich. — Authorities 
made a house-by-house inspection 
Tuesday of about 450 evacuated 
homes checking for fumes from 
gasoline that was dumped acciden
tally into the small community’s 
sewer system.

Police officer Bruce Bacon said 
the 1,000 to 1,500 persons who were 
evacuated from their homes on the 
community’s northeast side Monday 
were allowed to return to their resi
dential areas at 8 a.m. EDT Tues
day, but were prevented from 
entering the homes until the check 
was completed.

Jin Sne
"It is still an emergency si: h|rP Cu] 

and will lx' until the inspc tht front 
finished, Bacon said. "Werepip is err 
house to house so it will takeiB9~" l 
for everyone to get home.” B^P 

The 20-block area was ev*Bt year, 
when a fuel truck making a dflB of 
to a gas station mistakenly pB^k at 
the volatile licjuid inttBIway. 1 
Washtenaw County comt ’IHH lor 
sewer system. j^Bngsec

Gas fumes sparked at Ir^Rbidf. 1 
minor explosion and "two 
small house fires,” Bacony ^ 

Crews worked throughj^B™ ^ 
night pumping the gasolinebH!1 re set 
sewer system. In,!v ^
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your grad!
We have graduationj 

gifts for men and 
women, plus justthj 
right Hallmark card: 

and party goods.

YARBROUGH Speec 
ding clHallmark Card & Gift Shop |d Prix

b Downtown Bryan 1 1
15 N. Main 779-936l7awila

Something
Special

2"
Monterey
Dinner req.

3.50

Fiesta
flllMISJCO 

*1 a,CJr% 269
REG.
2.95

:NCHILADA -|99
IVVMKIC70 II il iIHI\ REG.

2.45

Wednesday Only
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